
K*v 26 oh, 1902. 

Prof. B. B. 'Parsons, 
Williams College, 

Williamstown, Mass. 

My dear Sir;- 

On February 26th, 1902, you wrote Hon. A. B. Hepburn giv. 
rules followed by Williams College in granting the degree 

of A. B. to non-graduates. Mr. Hepburn wrote you at my request, oossi- 
bj.y not knowing the real purpose which I had in view. The letter 

Tv0? Hephurn ™as ProraP^ed by a statement made me sometime since 
that Williams at its recent Centennial had granted a degree to a 
gentleman prominent as a teacher who had only spent his freshman and 
a part of his sophomore year in College. I am particularly anx- 
ious to learn the facts with reference to the degrees granted at 
that time to non-graduates, and for the following reason:- Mr. 
Hepburn was himself a student at Middlebury College, of which I am 

+ 11 soia®tiine in kis sophomore year. Before the 
f th?t year he was cspelled through ill health to 

howlve?'^1hegr«?r?^aS tP complete his course. Subsequently, 
however, he carried on his work, became a professor of Greek Tatin 

connect ionUwith * s^hnni°r S£me nJ&rS 0CGUPied prominent positions in 
o? less 1 W°rk* °f course "Precedent" controls more 
appear that Wil l?68 as among courts, and I believe if it should 
at anv other granted a degree either at its Centennial or 
course at the Cn?i a ?^°n who °nly Partially completed the 
course at the College, that example would be followed by Middlebury. 

that you will1^1?^6*!6^ mUGh t0 tresPass uP°n y°ur time, but know 
hearing uno^the ?e such lnflnation as you can procure 
behllf of a fr^ens ^ inasmuch as it is of interest and in 
able L ^ f b°th °f us* 11 is mir strong desire to be 
tees of th® Case ln SUch a nanner next month that the T’rus- 
tht%pL!fad?lub^ury may approve the views which I entertain and gran+ 

inlo^ion whiohS"o10n\ 1 fhan ®sPecially appreciate any earlf 
this letter. y U G&n give me bearing on the points covered by 

Very sihcerely yours, 

James M. Gifford. 


